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1 IHD
Electric Car Swept Clean By

Runaway Car.
Members of Port of Coos Bay

Restrained By Injunction

it Vo .ntrm rr a nitOVER FOURTEEN KILLED

All Curmen Instantly Smashed, None
of1 Passengers Tried to Juinp

In mi Instant All Wus
Over.

inniiiilH of Injunction Is That Cons
mission Not Legally Organized

Error In Apimlntincnt of '
Member), Etc.

(Special to The Evening News)
VANCOUVER. B. C, Nov. 10.

Fourteen or fifteen persona were kilt
ed tn an accident that occurred at
6:30 this morning on the New West
minister line of the British Columbia
.Electric railway.. A heavy car loaded
with timber broke from the train
which was ahead of the 6:10 inter-urba-

car from Vancouver, on an in-

cline between Lakeview and Co lings-
wood station. The runaway came
with terrific momentum, and striking
the passenger car, swept everything
clean level with the seats There were
twenty-fiv- e persons in the car and not

(Sieclal to The Evening News)
MAHHFiKM), Nov. 10. Progress

of work by tho commission of the
Port of Coos Hay has been blocked
by an Injunction which temporarily
restrains tho members from IhhuIus
bonds or In any other wuy incurring
indebtedness. The Injunction was ser-
ved on members wliHe they were
meeting for thu pifrpmto of opening
bids for half a mjUllon dollars bond!
Issue, which. It wiih uodtdod to float
the Injunction vas Issued by County'
Judge John iaWaiul the suit waft
started by J. V. Heunett, acting as
attorney for tlio Ittiiinett Trust Com
puny and thd Southern Oregon Coin- -,

puny aB complainants. Tho.nort Inwa
wua not attacked but tho Injunction
won asked for on the grounds that
the commission Is not legally orgniK-od- i

It iB'clulined that thfiru' was an
error made in tho appointment or
the membersvand 'that therefore they
are not legully natno'd and are not
qunlltled to ..act. C. II. Peck,
ney for the coinnilHsiotirecently con'
forred with tho Attorney General and?
stated that he hud illio 4atter's writ-
ten opinion that the tonimisston was
legally' uppolnted. .JJntil there Ib a
hearing on thu temporary Injunction:
tho port commission Is pcrwerless ,to
do nny work. Tho port has no funds.

ing toward it and the hay as fast ns from the south a continuance of a lino

on of them had a real chance to es-

cape. Motorman Thorburn yelled a
warning to the passengers as he saw
the car, and tried to jump for safety,
but he was caught by the runaway
and crushed to death.

The following are he identified
dead: T. Bowes, Grantsview; R. H.
Lpons; T. F. Farmer; J. F. Stevens;

Holland: Wm. Johnson, con-

ductor; J. H. Growther; Geo. Thom-
as, Motornian; S. M. Mitchell; A. S.
Wilkinson; Harry Dayton; Thomas
Tuttle and T. P. J upon, injured.
There was one man who has not been
identified. Some of the bodies are
unrecognizable. All the killed are
men.

A broken coupling on the freight
car caused the accident. The train
had left the lumber car on main line
and had gone on a siding to get an
empty car. When it returned it
shunted the car into a standing car
that was coupled, but the momentum
broke the coupling.

D. M. poOoug-h- motornian of the
freight, Fred Wit&gins, conductor,
and W. Bowes, brakeman, are' de-

tained by the police.

electricity can proper them are elec
be the first to reneh Coos Bay?" The
answer from Hoseburg Is tho Inland
Electric Railway next year.

up the coast also, pulling its freight
for the Bay. His question engraved

The Evening News is indebted to
Mr. Frank B. Tickenor for the above
prophetic map of Rosehurg and Coos
Bay's future. In the west the sun
Is going down in the ocean, and Hy

tric cars on business bent. Following
the coast comes from the north the
steam railroad from Astoria, and

in the face of the map is significant
and to the point: "Which road will Advertise In The iOventng News. It being expected to raise money by

the bond Issue which haa been

PHYSICALLY GOOD

BUT VOICE BAD

NINE BODIES

r ARE RECOVERED

tained. Secretary Ballinger does not
hesitate to brand Glavis' statements
as an unfounded tissue of falsehoods,
and hopes to be able to bring Co-
llier's before the courts for what he
believes to be their reckless publica-
tion of a sensational article.

BIG WRESTLER HITS

BREACH OF PROMISE

(Special to The Evening News)
CHICAGO,' Nov. 10. Ootth, the

vrestler, today heciinio defendant In

DAUGHTER ETHEL

SAILS FOR HOME

(Special to The Evening News)
RICHMOND, Va., Nov. 10. Pres-

ident Tatf's tour Is practically ended.
He arrived1 this morning and break-
fasted with Governor Swansea, and
will leave for Washington on this
afternoon's train, arriving there at
8:30. He Is physically In excellent
condition. Ills volco Is' no good, hut
is not permanently Injured. Ho made
0 record ot three hundred speeches
during the trip.

(Special to The Evening News)
W I Jj K 10 S ) A R R E , Pa., Nov. 10.

Nine bodies have been recovered from
the Achlnglass Colliery at Nantoke,
where a number of miners were en-

tombed by yesterday's explosion.
From five to ten are still missing,
and it is feared they are dead. The
fire in tho Colliery Is believed to be
under control.

PRERARING FOB

A LIBEL SUIT
a urcacn or promise ciuw urongnt Dy

Sallle Clirrlo, llKi'd 21 yoais, who
formerly lived at 81. l'aul. Sho asks
ditntUKes to tho amount of $25,UUU.(Special to The Evening News)

ROM IS, Nov. 10. Mi a. gheodore
Roosevelt's daughter Ethel started

"'" one exuecis 10 i, i.'h ih. ni hnvlnc llilnm Ihit
HAS EARTHQUAKE

HIT THE ISLAND?BALLENGER'S FIRSTsail ir.r new iorK on me sieamer bothers lis so much as the seeingmm sans loi uiui. jui i uu r nun; . others linve them who do not appear

(Special to The Evening News)
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. '0.

Secretary Ba Hi tiger has placed in the
hands of a New York firm of firwyers
Glavis' article in advance sheets of
Collier's with instructions to proceed
against the publishers, if in their es-

timation a charge of libel can be sus- -

- . , M- -

REPORT TO CONGRESSany moro worthy of them than we
V?n roastitiQ a turkey stuff the 'are ourselves.

minated at tho M. E. church In this
city Sunday afternoon when Luther
B. Daiigherty and Miss May Uishop
plighted their troth In the presence
of about one hundred relatives and
friends. . At a few minutes before 3

o'clock Hev. Eldrldge entered the
church and took his place at the ros-

trum and at a signal Mrs. Harry
Stearns struck up the wedding march
on the piano and the happy couple
attended by Miss Julia Hlshop. wi-
nter of the brldu to be, and Mrs. C.

Hobs King, sister of tho groom,
marched up tho aisle- and took their
place in fron of the rostrum whore
the ceremony making them man and
wlfo was performed, after which all
retired to the borne of Mr, undQMrs.
J. V. Datigherty where dainty re-

freshments were served and congrat-
ulations offred. Tho Yoncalla band
favored theJinppy couple and guests
with several select ions during thu
reception. The bride was attired In
a beautiful einuiro gown of white
satin and carried a shower boquet of
white v:hryiSHiitheiuiimt while the
groom was attliQd In the conventinl
black. The contracting parties are
among the most highly respected
people of the community, the brido
lining the cstcmed dauglitr of Mr. and
Mrs, J, P. Hlshop, while tho groom
is the baby boy of Mr. and Mrs. J. I1'.

Daiigherty. May their bark never be
tempest tossed on life's eventful sea
and may their lives lie long, happy
and prosperous. Fuliowlng !h a list
of valuable and useful re-

ceived; Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Lamb,
silver spoons; Mr. and Mrs.. Phil
Huntington, leather center iilece;
Mr. and Mrs. .1. P. Hlshop, silver
spoons nnd pair blankets; Mr. and
Mrs. McDaugharty, Mr. and Mrs. .las.
McCourt and K. Maben, water set;
Mrs. George Applegale, dish towels
and aprons; Mrs. Itaclianl Tally,
center piece; Mrs, .1. W, Wise, IowcIh;

hreast with paired sweet potatoes. 4
They get a fine flavor from the juices. ' Advertise ill Thu Evening News. WASHINGTON, U. ('.., Nov. 10.

The Hist report Secretary Ualllnger
(Special to Tho Evonlng Nows) ,
HALIFAX, N. 8., Nov.' 1 0.

anilely Ib felt here for tho
safety of tho Island of .liimica. No
communication lias heon had with
Kingston since Saturday when a hur-
ricane was ritgiiiK. It Is feured that
uu earthquake has visited tho Island.

- 0

Suits . and Raincoats
will make to Congress Is In prepar-
ation. It will not only emphasize
facta connected with tho withdraw!
of waterpower sites only temporarily
and call attention to tho desirability
of preventing a monopoly of these
sites, hut. pass up to Congress all fur-

ther responsibility 111 the 'mailer of
their care.

It, Is understood It will nlsn recom-
mend a consolidation of several
claims of western coal lands and per-
mit of ftelr development by corpora-
tions which are excluded by the pres-
ent system.

$8,000 ALLOWED

INSTEAD $100,000 ,

FOR CRITICAL MEN
vi)xc.i,i,.v m:vs.

IntcrcstiM! Items (intliered Ity News
Correspondent.

(Splal to Tho Evonlng Nowb)
PORTLAND, Nov. 10. After being

wl thirty houiH thu Jury In tho cose
of Mrs. Heatrlco D. Gadsby, who ask-

ed $100,000 from C"pl. William Gad-sb- y

and wife for alleged ulieutatioil
of husband's arTectloiis, returned n.
verdict allowing $K000. Tho pnrtlea,
Involved uro very prominent.

000 00 Not awise idea to quit off much longer the pur
weather forLots of rnln flno

Mrs. Strawn, rug; Mrs. I. H. Moody,
and Mrs. Dr. Morteusen, rug; Deali
and Kadle Moody, silver spoons; Mr.
and M is. Geo. Pun van, pit knife;
Gus Peret. silver bread tray; Mr. and
Mrs. W V. huniiion. china ten set;
Mr. xud Mrs. Frank Hlshop, stiver

ALLIANCE TO HELP

THE WORKERS

chase ofhat Fall Suit or Overcoat.

Better'drop in and let us talk the clothes problem
over with you foour mutual benefit.

We'll show you the handsomest garments that
ever made custom-tailo- r despair the sturdiest

fabrics, richest patterns, most expert tailoring and
most perfect fit.

At $20 to $25 we offer you garments of the
most elegant quality and workmanship. A goodly
number of the most critical, exacting men in Rose-bur- g

are wearing them and are well enough satis-

fied to tell us about it.

training ducks.
.Joseph Lefflcr, of Kt. Tirurieh, Ind.,

is visiting relatives at thin place.
Mr. Lynn Ambrose has returned

to his' homo at Portland after quite
an ' extended visit with relatives at
this place.

H. Ili'lliwnll was looking after per-
sonal Interests at Kosebuig the Ili'Ht

of tho veek.
Clarence Mahan, of Uoseburg. van

a visitor to thin city the llrst of the
week.

J. G. Pan'e made a business trip
to Roseburg last HaMirdny.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Knott, of Io-

wa, are visiting with their son, Dr.
Knott, at this place.

Owen llaVn lias returmd from
Walla Walla where, he Iihh been em-

ployed for several mouths.
Korco Andrews left, last week for'

Portland to remain Indefinitely.
Steve Caldwell tnadu a business

trip to Cottage, (irove last Monday.
('has. Wamsley and family, of

Uoseville. California, are visiting at
this place.

J no. Woodson, our old time resi-

dent f thix ntace. returned t ho first

(Special to Tho Evening News)
8POKANK. Nov. It). Them In n

report mrreig this morning of a cit-
izens alliance forming to take a hand
In tho pollen fight against the work-
ers, which If effected will bring nbout
n situation like that which existed
at Goldlteld and Cripple Crook.

The police have removed ninety
prisoners from the consented Jail
to nn abandoned school house.

sugar and cream set; Mr. and Mrs.
Thos. Howard, chloa nut bowel and
towel ; Mr. and Mrs J. J. M cluster,
cake stand; Mr. nnd Mrs. O. K. Hold-ridg-

china sugar and cream set ;

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Wise, picture;
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Moody, dresser
scarf; Dr. and Mrs. I. Mott pillow
cases; Mr. nnd Mrs. KcitIh, center
piece; J. Wetzel and family, napkins;
Mr. and Mrs. L. Wise, china plate Mr.
and Mrs. K. D. Heard, china salad set;
Clru. Straw and family, picture; Mr.
and Mrs. Thos. Went full, picture;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. Daiigherty, silver
knives and ork; Harry Hrnwn,
clock; Dolph, Hamlet , china nips and
saucers: Mr. and Mru. II. Hurt, lamp;
II. J. (obfnetle, carving knife; Pert
Aletralo, rut kIbss fruit dish; Jno.
li:iuuberg. Inkstand; Paul Applegnte,
silver carving set; Clay DeVore. pic- -

Program at the Star
I M'KENZIES MERRY MAKERS

O

of the week 9:iftV3mb; I9 0a
Door 0Mn 7i:tO

Children fc.
(tHin l Hll
A.tulU aflr.

a

Program at the Novelty

in aril, silver salad fork; Karl Hownrd,
Immi net W, A, Porter, sack (lour;
Cody l,on and Vivian Applegale,
silver butter knife; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Harry Stearns, silver cream anil su-

gar set: Mrs. .1. G. Samler, hoijuet;
Mr. and Mis. J. K. Dauehertv. fam-

ily Hlble and cheek for $100. no; Mr.
andoMin. Hay Hhepard, of Maunie,
Neb., pllvur spoon and butter knife.

MRS. McGlNTY.

tlm e years.
Albert. IClllwell having finished

his work as salesman at Oakland is
home ati.iln for a J'"e.

Wm. Ilichards lO heen appoinfr--
city may fir for the unexpired term
of C. V. Moody, resigned.

Nat her Cuon, now employed at
Cottage Grove, spent Sunday with
his family at thin place.

K. P. Drew is making preparation
for moving his nursey from Oakland
to his farm near this city.

Quite an extended courtship cul

MOVINIJ I'lirrilllKM - lmla XI S
rimlt Urmd 'I hu Olfl. 5

cer'm IMlrmcni. S
HONIi-lilrlaf- Drraun. H

Ity MiM'att.'rson. W
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Since 1877 We've Been Treating People Square

Read Tho Evening News for nows.


